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& Blanton,in press; Kieran, 1992; Olive, Izsak, & Blanton,2002; RAND
educaMathematics
StudyPanel,2003; Wagner& Kieran,1989) in mathematics
concerns
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in algebraas wellas inrecognition
ofandpreparation
inadequateunderstandings
andemployment
tofuture
educational
oftherolethatalgebraplaysas a gatekeeper
1998; Moses & Cobb, 2001; NationalResearch
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educatorsadvocatingthatalgebrabe treatedas a
matics,withmanymathematics
continuousK-12 strand(e.g., Carpenter& Levi, 1999; Kaput,1998; NCTM,
inthecurriculum
fromprekindergarten
on,
2000). "Byviewingalgebraas a strand
teachers
canhelpstudents
builda solidfoundation
ofunderstanding
andexperience
as a preparation
formore-sophisticated
workin algebrain themiddlegradesand
school"
(NCTM, 2000,p. 37).
high
One conceptthatis fundamental
toalgebraunderstanding
andthathas received
considerable
research
attention
is thatofequalityand,inparticular,
understanding
oftheequal sign(e.g.,Alibali,1999;Behr,Erlwanger,
& Nichols,1980;Falkner,
Levi,& Carpenter,
1999;Kieran,1981;McNeil& Alibali,2005). The ubiquitous
itsimportance.
presenceoftheequal signat all levelsof mathematics
highlights
The conceptofequalityanditssymbolicinstantiation
aretraditionally
introduced
students'
school
with
little
instructional
time
education,
during
earlyelementary
on
the
in
the
later
as
the
RAND
Mathematics
explicitly
spent
concept
grades.Yet,
"thenotionof 'equal' is complexanddifficult
for
StudyPanel(2003) contended,
students
to comprehend"
of
Studies
students'
and
use
of
(p. 53).
understanding
the
lend
to
this
contention
equality(and equalsign)
support
(e.g.,Alibali,1999;Behr
et al., 1980; Falkneret al., 1999; Kieran,1981; McNeil& Alibali,2005). In this
article,we reportresultsfroma study'thatexaminedmiddleschool students'
oftheequal signanditsrelationtotheirperformance
understanding
solvingalgebraicequations.
STUDENT UNDERSTANDING OF THE EQUAL SIGN
and middleschoolstudents
demonstrate
Manyelementary
inadequateunderstandingof themeaningof theequal sign,frequently
viewingthesymbolas an
announcement
oftheresultofan arithmetic
rather
thanas a symbolof
operation
mathematical
1983;Behret al., 1980;Kieran,
equivalence(Baroody& Ginsburg,
& Alibali,1999).Suchan"operational"
viewis consistent
with
1981;Rittle-Johnson
"thetotal"or"theanswer"-generated
equal signdefinitions-including
bythirdinMcNeilandAlibali's(2005) study.
students
Thisviewis also
through
fifth-grade
consistent
withfirststudents'attempts
to solvetheequation
through
sixth-grade
8 + 4 = O + 5 (Falkneretal., 1999)andthirdandfourth-grade
students'
attempts
tosolveequationssuchas 4 + 3 + 5 = + 5 (e.g.,Alibali,1999).Falkner
etal. found
thatmanystudents
answers
of12,17,or12and17-answersthatareconsisprovided
tentwithanunderstanding
oftheequalsignas announcing
a result.
Alibali
Similarly,
foundthatmanystudents
addedall thenumbers
in theequationor addedall the
numbers
beforetheequalsign,againindicating
anoperational
viewoftheequalsign.
It has beensuggested
thatthiswelldocumented
(mis)conception
mightbe due,
atleastinpart,tostudents'
school
elementary
experiences
(Baroody& Ginsburg,
Behr
et
&
Seo
& Ginsburg,
1983;
al., 1980;Carpenter,
Franke, Levi,2003;
2003).
1 The studyis partofa 5-yearlongitudinal
thedevelopment
ofmiddle
studyseekingto understand
schoolstudents'algebraicreasoning.
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Although
viewingtheequalsignas a "do something
signal"(Kieran,1981,p. 319)
is generally
notproblematic
whensolving"typical"elementary
schoolarithmetic
=
+
of
the
form
a
b
such
a
view
not
serve
students
wellwhenthey
O,
problems
may
encounter
morecomplexequationsinlatergrades.In fact,manyofthedifficulties
thatstudents
have whenworkingwithsymbolicexpressionsand equationsmay
be attributed
totheirmisconceptions
aboutthemeaningoftheequal sign.Kieran,
forexample,proposedthatlong-standing
aboutthemeaning
ofthe
misconceptions
be therootcauseofhighschoolstudents'
difficulties
equalsignmight
dealingwith
polynomialexpressions.She foundthat12- and 13-year-oldshad difficulty
assigningmeaningto expressionssuchas 3a, a + 3, and 3a + 5a because,as one
student
afterit"(p. 324). Carpenter
stated,"Thereis no equal signwitha number
etal. (2003) questionedthemeaningsuchstudents
mightmakeoftheprocedures
one mightuse to solveequationssuchas 5x + 32 = 97 (starting
withsubtracting
in 5x + 32 - 32 = 97 - 32): "Whatkindof meaning
32 fromeach side resulting
can students
whoexhibit... misconceptions
oftheequal sign... attribute
to this
must
understand
the
as
a
Students
equation?"(p. 22).
equal sign expressing relationinordertomakesenseofthetransformations
on suchanequation.
performed
In sum,theliterature
themisconceptions
thatmanystudents
highlights
possess
themeaning
oftheequalsign.Suchmisconceptions
persist
regarding
amongsomehigh
schoolandevencollegestudents
& Yitschak,
(e.g.,McNeil& Alibali,2005;Mevarech
thattheyarerobust
andlonglasting.
Giventheresults
oftheafore1983),suggesting
mentioned
itseemsreasonable
tohypothesize
thatthere
is a relation
between
research,
oftheequal signandtheirsuccessworking
withsymbolic
students'
understanding
andalgebraic
Yetevidence
thatsucha relation
doesinfactexist
expressions
equations.
is lacking.
istopresent
evidenceregarding
therelation
between
Thegoalofthisarticle
of
the
and
their
success
traditional
students'
sign
solving
algebraic
understanding equal
theequalsigndoesmatter.
equations-inessence,toshowthatunderstanding
METHOD
Participants
were177middleschool(47 sixthgrade,72 seventh
grade,58 eighth
Participants
diversemiddleschoolin theAmerican
drawnfroman ethnically
grade)students
Midwest.The demographic
breakdownof theschool's student
populationis as
follows:25% AfricanAmerican,5% Hispanic,7% Asian,and 62% White.The
curricular
Connected
middleschoolhadrecently
program
adoptedthereform-based
teacherswerein their2nd
at thetimeofthisstudy,thesixth-grade
Mathematics;
teachers
wereintheir
whiletheseventhandeighth-grade
yearofimplementation,
In addition,withtheexceptionof one sectionof
3rdyearof implementation.2
students
eighth-grade
algebra,theclasseswerenottracked(e.g.,all seventh-grade
wereinthesamemathematics
course).
2 Beforeadopting
themiddleschoolteachers
useda variety
theConnectedMathematics
curriculum,
within
a gradelevel.
fromgradeleveltogradelevelandevendiffering
oftextbook
series,oftendiffering
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itshouldbe notedthattheauthors
Giventhefocusofthisarticle,
oftheConnected
that
the
of
Mathematics
curriculum
suggest
development algebrabeginsinthesixthwith
attention
and
gradeunits,
increasing
beinggivento algebrain theseventhunits
&
Of
Friel, Phillips,2002). particular
eighth-grade (Lappan,Fey,Fitzgerald,
relevancetothisstudy,
traditional
algebraictopicssuchas solvinglinearequations
in seventhgrade.
receiveexplicitattention
beginning
Data Collection
The datathatarethefocusofthisarticleconsistofstudents'
responsesto items
froma written
assessment
thattargeted
theirunderstandings
ofvariousaspectsof
was designedbytheauthors,
anditincludeda mixture
of
algebra.The assessment
itemsdrawnfrompreviousstudiesas wellas itemsdevelopedspecifically
forthe
Thereweretwoalternate
assessment.
formsoftheassessment,
whichvariedonly
in specificnumbers
ortheproblemformat
used in someoftheitems(i.e., verbal
format
versussymbolic
Thetwoforms
wererandomly
format).
assignedtostudents
in each grade,and all studentscompletedtheentireassessment.This article
addressesstudents'
responsestothreeitems.
Oneitemrequired
students
tointerpret
theequalsign(see Figure1),andtwoitems
students
to
determine
the
solution
toanalgebraic
(seeFigure2). Each
required
equation
student
received
theequalsignitemandoneofthetwoequation
items.Theequalsign
itemrequired
students
tofirst
nametheequalsignsymbol
(first
interpretation
prompt),
thenprovidea statement
the
andthen,
(secondprompt),
regarding symbol'smeaning
ifpossible,providea statement
analternative
The
(third
regarding
prompt).
meaning
forthefirst
rationale
was
to
students
from
the
name
of
the
prompt
preempt
using
symbol
intheir
tothesecondprompt
meansequal").Therationale
response
(e.g.,"thesymbol
forthethird
wasbasedonourprevious
work,inwhichwefoundthatstudents
prompt
morethanoneinterpretation
oftenoffer
whengiventheopportunity.
The equationitems
students
to
determine
the
solution
to
required
solving
typical1st-year
algebra
"Whatvalueofm willmakethefollowing
number
equations.We usedtheprompt
sentence
true?"fortworeasons.
wewanted
toavoidrunning
intoproblems
assoFirst,

Thefollowing
areaboutthisstatement:
questions
3+4=7

1"

abovepoints
toa symbol.
Whatisthenameofthesymbol?
(a) Thearrow
mean?
(b) Whatdoesthesymbol
meananything
else?Ifyes,pleaseexplain.
(c) Canthesymbol
theequalsign.
Figure1. Interpreting
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number
sentence
true?
Whatvalueofmwillmakethefollowing
(a) 4m+ 10= 70
(b) 3m+ 7 = 25

items.
Figure2. Equation
solving
ciatedwithstudents
themoreprototypical
(in termsof 1st-year
misunderstanding
the
that
the
weusedwould
"Solve
we
felt
Second,
algebra)prompt
equation."
prompt
with
the
in
school
be
more
consistent
often
used
elementary
likely
prompt
problems
8 + O = 12,true?").
sentence,
(i.e.,"Whatvaluewillmakethenumber
Data Analysis
In thissection,
we providedetailsregarding
thecodingofeachitem.Forall three
left
blank
that
students
or
for
which
items,
theywrote"I don'tknow"were
responses
know
andresponsetypesthatwerenot
groupedintoa no response/don't category,
their
owncodesweregrouped
intoanothercategory.
towarrant
sufficiently
frequent
Studentresponsesto parts(b) and (c) ofItem1
Codingequal signdefinitions.
werecodedas relational,
know,withthe
other,orno response/don't
operational,
ofresponsesfallingintothefirsttwocategories.A responsewas coded
majority
as relationalifa student
expressedthegeneralidea thattheequal signmeans"the
sameas" andas operationalifthestudent
expressedthegeneralideathattheequal
numbers"
or
"the
answer."
The othercategory
includeddefimeans
"add
the
sign
nitionssuchas "itmeansequals" or "itmeansequal to" as well as directtranslasuchas "3 plus4 equals7." In additionto coding
tionsoftheproblemstatement,
students
werealsoassignedanoverallcode
toparts(b) and(c) separately,
responses
students
their
"best"
Many
providedtwointerpretations,
interpretation.
indicating
one relationalandone operational;in suchcases,theresponseswere
sometimes
assignedan overallcode ofrelational.
Fortheequation-solving
items,we coded
performance.
Codingequation-solving
idenA responsewas codedas correctifthestudent
andstrategy.
bothcorrectness
ifthestudent
theequation,incorrect
tifiedthevalueofmthatsatisfied
provideda
theequation,
knowifthestudent
ornoresponse/don't
valueformthatdidnotsatisfy
wereclassifiedintoone ofthe
didnotprovidea valueform.Students'strategies
answer
no
six
know,guess and test,
only, response/don't
following categories:
A
as
answer
was
coded
and
other.
unwind,
onlyifonlya value
algebra,
response
was
no
work
of m was provided(i.e.,
shown).A responsewas
corresponding
variousvaluesofminthe
tested(substituted)
codedas guessand testifthestudent
wascodedas unwind
atthecorrect
value.A response
equationuntilheorshearrived
theconstraints
if thestudentsolvedtheproblemby workingbackwardthrough
theconstraints
by inverting
providedin theproblem,in essence,"unwinding"
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andperforming
arithmetic
rather
thanusingalgebraicmanipoperations
operations
ulation.It is important
tonotethatin usingan unwindstrategy
startwith
students
theconstant
valuefromone sideoftheequationandthenperform
arithmetic
operationson thatvalue.Forexample,forequation(a) ofFigure2, a student
usingthe
unwindstrategy
wouldsubtract
10from70 andthendividethisresultby4 inorder
todetermine
thevalueofm.Finally,responses
werecodedas algebraifthestudent
solvedtheequationusinga typical
method
thesametrans(i.e.,performing
algebraic
on each sideoftheequation).
formations
ofthecodingprocedure,
To assessreliability
a secondcoder
Codingreliability.
rescoredapproximately
20% ofthedata.Agreement
betweencoderswas 93% for
oftheequalsign,100%forcodingthecorrectness
codingstudents'
interpretations
ofstudents'
the
to
items,and90% forcodingstudents'
responses
equation-solving
on
the
items.
strategies
equation-solving
RESULTS
We focusfirst
onstudents'
oftheequalsign,andthenonhowthese
interpretations
relateto students'performance
interpretations
solvingequations.In addition,for
a subsetof students
we examinetheirinterpretations
of theequal signand their
totheirperformance
onthemathematics,
performance
solvingequationsinrelation
ofa nationalstandardized
test(TerraNova for
reading,andlanguagecomponents
sixth-andseventh-grade
students
andWisconsinKnowledgeandConceptsExam
Whereapplicable,
from
[WKCE] foreighth-grade
representative
excerpts
students).3
students'written
In reporting
the
responsesare providedto illustrate
findings.
results,we describeand illustrateonlythosecodingcategoriesthatare most
tothefocusofthearticle(e.g.,theothercategory
is notdiscussedindetail).
germane
becausethe
Finally,thestatistical
analysiswasperformed
usinglogisticregression
outcomevariablesofinterest
werecategorical.
Fulldetailsofeachlogisticregressionmodelarepresented
intheAppendix.
Equal SignInterpretations
Table 1 presents
thedistribution
ofequal signdefinitions
as a function
ofgrade.
As seeninthetable,themajority
ofsixth-andeighth-grade
students
defiprovided
nitionsthatwerecoded as operational,
whereassubstantially
fewersixth-and
students
codedas relational.
Itis interesting
that
eighth-grade
provideddefinitions
inseventh
morestudents
definitions
codedas relational
than
grade,slightly
provided
coded as operational;nevertheless,
fewerthanhalfof the
provideddefinitions
students
a
relational
definition.
The
seventh-grade
provided
followingstudent
are
of
coded
as
responses representativeresponses
operational:
"Whatthesumofthetwonumbers
are"(sixth-grade
student).
3 Of relevanceto thisstudy,themathematics
of thestandardized
testsincludeditems
components
traditional
linearequations)atall threegradelevels.
addressing
algebraictopics(e.g.,solvingtwo-step
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Table1

PercentofStudents
at Each GradeLevelWhoProvidedEach TypeofEqual SignDefinition
as TheirBestDefinition

BestDefinition
Operational
Relational
Other
Noresponse/don't
know

Grade6
53
32
15
0

Grade7
36
43
20
1

Grade8
52
31
17
0

"A signconnecting
theanswertotheproblem"(seventh-grade
student).
"Whattheproblem'sansweris" (seventh-grade
student).
"Thetotal"(eighth-grade
student).
"How muchthenumbers
addedtogether
student).
equal" (eighth-grade
In contrast,
student
ofthosecodedas
thefollowing
responsesarerepresentative
relational:
ofthesignmeanthesamething"(sixth"Itmeansthatwhatis totheleftandright
student).
grade
"The sameas, samevalue"(seventh-grade
student).
"Theleftsideoftheequalssignandtherightsideoftheequalssignarethesame
value"(eighth-grade
student).
"The expressionon theleftside is equal to theexpressionon therightside"
student).
(eighth-grade
betweengradelevel(6, 7, or
toexaminetherelation
We usedlogisticregression
a relational
oftheequal sign.It
8) andthelikelihoodofexhibiting
understanding
werenotmorelikelytoexhibita relational
is surprising
thatstudents
understanding
of theequal signas gradelevel increased(i.e., therewas no lineartrendacross
instudents'
ofexhibiting
a relalikelihood
grades),norwastherea U-shapedpattern
trend
across
acrossthegradelevels(i.e.,therewasnoquadratic
tionalunderstanding
analysis).Thus,therewas no
grades;see theAppendixfordetailsofthestatistical
likelihood
ofexhibiting
a relational
thatstudents'
evidenceinthisdatasettosuggest
oftheequal signchangesacrossthemiddleschoolgrades.We also
understanding
in students'equal signunderstanding
thereweredifferences
examinedwhether
teachereffects.
acrossteacherswithineachgradelevel;therewereno significant
andmaththerelation
betweenstudents'
We nextexamined
equalsigndefinitions
to
tests.We usedlogisticregression
ematicsability,
as assessedusingstandardized
relational
of
the
of
the
odds
of
a
the
understanding equalsign
exhibiting
predict log
testscores(N = 65 students
forwhomwehadstandardized
forthesubsetofstudents
variablesincludedgradelevel(6, 7, or 8) and
acrossthethreegrades).Predictor
andlanguagecomponents
national
onthemathematics,
students'
reading,
percentiles
scoresonthe
withhigher
national
test.Students
ofa nationalstandardized
percentile
a relawere
more
to
exhibit
standardized
test
of
the
mathematics
likely
component
oftheequalsign,/ = 0.061,z = 2.44,Wald(1, N= 65) = 5.93,
tionalunderstanding
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likelihoodofexhibiting
a relational
of
p = .02. However,students'
understanding
theequalsignwasnotrelatedtonational
score
on
the
or
percentile
reading language
ofthestandardized
tests.Additionally,
as intheoverallsample,theeffect
components
of gradelevel was notsignificant
in thesubsample(neitherthelinearnorthe
students'
was associatedwith
Thus,
trend).
quadratic
equal signunderstanding
mathematics
but
not
with
orgradelevel.
ability,
readingability,
languageability,
RelationtoEquation-Solving
Performance
We nextexamined
therelation
between
students'
andtheir
equalsignunderstanding
insolvingalgebraicequations.To addressthisissue,we examined
two
performance
outcomemeasures:(1) whether
ornotstudents
solvedtheequationscorrectly,
and
ornotstudents
usedanalgebraicstrategy
tosolvetheequations.
Overall
(2) whether
anduse ofan algebraicstrategy
didnotdiffer
acrossthetwoequationperformance
here.Based
solvingitems;thus,we collapsedacrossitemsintheanalysespresented
on priorwork(e.g.,Kieran,1981),we predicted
thatstudents
wholacka relational
oftheequalsignmight
havedifficulty
thestepsinvolved
understanding
understanding
in an algebraicstrategy
(e.g.,whydo thesamethingtobothsides?).Consequently,
we expectedsuchstudents
touse nonalgebraic
tosolvetheequations.
strategies
4
Correctness.
3
and
the
of
students
ateachgradelevel
Figures
present proportion
andwitheachlevelofequalsignunderstanding
whosolvedtheequationscorrectly.
We usedlogisticregression
topredictthelog oftheoddsofsolvingtheequations
Predictor
variables
includedgradelevel(6, 7, or8) andequalsignundercorrectly.
or
standing(relational not). Studentsweremorelikelyto solve theequations
as gradelevelincreased,
correctly
P3= 1.06,z = 3.29,Wald (1, N= 177) = 10.81,
=
.001.
More
who exhibiteda relationalunderhowever,students
p
important,
of
the
were
more
than
students
whodidnotexhibita relastanding
equalsign
likely
/ = -1.74, z = -4.76, Wald
tionalunderstanding
to solvetheequationscorrectly,

1

Students
0.75
0.5
Correct
of

0.25
0
Proportion

Sixth

Seventh

Eighth

ofsixth-,
andeighth-grade
students
whosolvedtheequations
seventh-,
Figure3. Proportion
correctly.
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(1, N= 177) = 22.64,p < .001. As seenin Figure4, at eachgradelevel,a greater
of students
whoexhibited
a relational
oftheequal sign
understanding
proportion
solvedtheequationscorrectly.
It mightbe arguedthattherelation
betweenequal signunderstanding
andequain
is
because
of
students'
abilities
mathematics
tion-solving
performance
general
andequationsolving
andnotbecauseofa relation
between
equalsignunderstanding
a
similar
se.
To
address
this
we
issue,
analysison a subsetof the
per
performed
forwhomwe had standardized
testscores(N = 65), so we couldcontrol
students
formathematics
ability.In additiontogradelevel(6, 7, or8) andequal signunderornot),we includednationalpercentile
scoreson themathe(relational
standing
andlanguagecomponents
testas predicofa nationalstandardized
matics,reading,
thelineareffect
ofgradelevel,/
torsinthemodel.Threeeffects
weresignificant:
= 7.17, z = 2.54, Wald (1, N = 65) = 6.43, p = .01; the effectof equal sign understanding,p = -4.58, z = -1.96, Wald (1, N= 65) = 3.85, p = .05; and the effectof

ofthestandardized
nationalpercentile
onthemathematics
test,/ = 0.15,
component

z = 2.10, Wald (1, N = 65) = 4.38,p = .04. Therewereno effectsof nationalpercentile

ofthestandardized
test.
on thereadingandlanguagecomponents
mathematics
test
forgradelevelandstandardized
Thus,evenwhencontrolling
and equation-solving
scores,theassociationbetweenequal signunderstanding
In otherwords,theobservedrelationbetweenequal
was significant.
performance
was not simplybecause
and
sign understanding equation-solving
performance
betterstudents
wereperforming
wellon bothitems.
used
Table 2 presents
thedistribution
ofstrategies
Use ofan algebraicstrategy.
that
the
students
in
each
to
solve
the
It
is
clear
from
the
table
by
grade
equations.
proportionof studentstrategiescoded as answer only or no response/don'tknow

decreasedwithgradelevel(77% in sixthgradeto 31% in eighthgrade),perhaps

Relational
Notrelational

1
0.8
Students
0.6
Correct
of 0.4
0.2
Proportion
0

Sixth

Seventh

Eighth

ineachequalsignunderofsixth-,
andeighth-grade
students
seventh-,
Figure4. Proportion
whosolvedtheequations
standing
correctly.
category
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weregainingmoreexperience
withliteralsymbolsandalgebraic
becausestudents
an
increase
in
the
The
table
also
ofseventhandeighthequations.
proportion
displays
as
students
coded
testand
and
guess
using"prealgebraic"
strategies
(strategies
grade
as
well
coded
as
as
Similar
to
Kieran
unwind)
algebra).
algebraic
strategies
(strategies
to
we
consider
and
test
be
an
arithmetic
we
also
consider
(1989),
guess
strategy;
unwindto be a prealgebraic
becausethisstrategy
does notemphasizethe
strategy
of an equation(in contrast
to algebrastrategies
withtheiremphasison
symmetry
thesameoperation
onbothsidesoftheequalsign).Representative
examperforming
aredisplayedin Figure5, and a representative
ples of theprealgebraic
strategies
is displayedin Figure6. Table 3 displaysthe
exampleof an algebraicstrategy
ofproblem-solving
usedbystudents
ateachgradelevelwho
proportion
strategies
solvedtheequationscorrectly.
As seenin thetable,themosteffective
at
strategy
Grade6 was guessand test;atGrade7, itwas unwind;
andatGrade8,algebra.
Noneofthesixth-grade
andonlyoneseventh-grade
students
student
usedanalgebraicstrategy
to solvetheequations(see Table2); thus,therelation
betweenequal
Table2

PercentofStudents
at Each GradeLevelWhoUsedEach TypeofProblem-solving
Strategy
on theEquation-solving
Items

Code
Strategy
Answer
only
know
Noresponse/don't
Guessandtest
Unwind
Algebra
Other

Grade6
51
26
6
9
0
9

Grade7
25
24
15
26
1
8

Grade8
17
14
16
9
33
12

7. Whatvalueofmwillmakethefollowing
number
sentence
true?
4m+ 10= 70

(a)
7. Whatvalueofmwillmakethefollowing
number
true?
sentence
3m+ 7 = 25

(b)
Figure5. Examplesof(a) guessand testand(b) unwindstrategies.
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anduseofanalgebraicstrategy
couldnotbe testedamongsixthsignunderstanding
andseventh-grade
students.
Fortheeighth-grade
students
whoexstudents,
however,
hibiteda relational
of
the
who
were
more
than
those
understanding equalsign
likely
didnotexhibit
a relational
to
use
an
(see
understanding
algebraicstrategy Figure7),

7. What value ofm willmakethefollowingnumbersentencetrue?
4m+ 10=70

-\o -\o

Figure6. Exampleofan algebrastrategy
Table 3
PercentofStudentsWhoUsedEach TypeofProblem-solving
WhoArrivedat the
Strategy
CorrectSolution
Code
Grade6
Grade7
Grade8
Total
Strategy
Answeronly
33% (24)
56% (18)
60% (10)
46% (52)
No response/don't
know
0% (12)
0% (8)
0% (37)
0% (17)
Guessandtest
100% (3)
73% (11)
78% (9)
78% (23)
Unwind
75% (4)
60% (5)
86% (28)
95% (19)
0% (1)
100% (19)
95% (20)
Algebra
Other
0% (4)
33% (6)
0% (7)
12% (17)
Note.The numberin parentheses
is thenumberof students
whoused theparticular
problem-solving
In Grade6, no students
an algebraicstrategy.
strategy.
attempted

Relational
Notrelational

1

Strategy
0.8
Students
0.6
of
Algebraic
0.4
an
0.2
Used
Proportion
Who 0

Sixth

Seventh

Eighth

ofsixth-,
andeighth-grade
students
ineachequalsignunderseventh-,
Figure7. Proportion
whousedan algebraicstrategy
to solvetheequations.
standing
category
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to notethatall 19 eighth-grade
X2 (1, N = 58) = 18.45,p < .001. It is important
also solvedtheequationscorrectly.
whousedan algebraicstrategy
students
of mathematics
We couldnotanalyzetheeffects
abilityon use ofan algebraic
forwhomwe hadstanstudents
becausethereweretoofeweighth-grade
strategy
thatsomeeighth-grade
students
wereenrolled
dardizedtestscores.Recall,however,
enrolled
inan algebracourse,andotherswerenot.Itseemedprobablethatstudents
andtoprovidea
in algebrawouldbe morelikelybothtouse an algebraicstrategy
oftheequal sign.Ifthiswerethecase,theobservedrelation
relationaldefinition
be because
anduseofanalgebraicstrategy
betweenequalsignunderstanding
might
thanto a relationbetween
bothwerebeingrelatedto algebracourseworkrather
anduseofanalgebraic
strategy
perse.As expected,
eighthequalsignunderstanding
=
more
were
students
enrolled
in
likelythanthosenotenrolled
algebra(N 7)
grade
In
in algebra(N = 45) touse an algebraicstrategy
(86% versus29% ofstudents).
not
than
students
enrolled
in
were
more
enrolled algebra
addition,students
likely
of theequal sign(71% versus29% of
in algebrato give a relationaldefinition
anduse of an
However,therelationbetweenequal signunderstanding
students).
inalgebrawere
enrolled
evenwhenstudents
remained
significant
algebraicstrategy
excludedfromtheanalysis,
X2(1,N= 45) = 9.49,p = .002.Thus,theobservedrelaand use of an algebraicstrategy
was not
tionbetweenequal signunderstanding
inalgebrawereperforming
wellonbothitems.Thesedata
becausestudents
enrolled
useofanalgebraicstrategy.
informs
students'
suggestthatequalsignunderstanding
UNDERSTANDING THE EQUAL SIGN DOES MATTER
oftheequal
In thisstudy,we examinedmiddleschoolstudents'
understanding
The
results
how
it
and
relates
to
performance.
suggestthat
equation-solving
sign
view
the
hold
a
relational
of
few
middle
school
students
equal sign.
relatively
therewas no evidencetoindicatethatequal signunderstanding
Further,
improves
acrossthemiddlegrades
modestimprovement
acrossthemiddlegrades(although
hasbeenreported
Alibali,McNeil,Weinberg,
elsewhere-see,forexample,Knuth,
in
in
Table
the
therewere
& Stephens,
As
seen
2005).
1,
presentstudy,although
in
declined
from
6
to
Grade
Grade8.
Grade
7,
performance
slightimprovements
Thisdiffers
fromthepattern
observedbyKnuthetal. (2005),whonotedimprovementsfromGrade7 to Grade8 (as well as fromGrade6 to Grade7). It is worth
inthisprevious
remained
thatoverallperformance
however,
study
relatively
noting,
a relational
low (less than50% oftheeighth-grade
students
demonstrated
viewof
theequalsign).Thereasonsforeighth-grade
students'
particularly
poorperformance
inthepresentstudyareunclear.
Thegenerally
onmeasures
ofequalsignunderstanding
isperhaps
poorperformance
notsurprising,
giventhelackof explicitfocuson theequal signin middleschool
becausewe alsofounda
arecauseforconcern
curricula.
thesefindings
Nevertheless,
relation
between
andsuccessinsolvingequations.
strong
equalsignunderstanding
Kieran(1992)suggested
forgenerating
andadequately
that"oneoftherequirements
structural
suchas equations
isa conception
ofthesymmetric
interpreting
representations
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ofequality-sometimes
andtransitive
character
referred
toas the'left-right
equivalence'oftheequalsign"(p. 398).In support
ofthisclaim,wehavedocumented
elseet
such
an
where(Knuth al.,2005) that
oftheequalsigndoesindeed
understanding
a structural
ofequations.
wefounda positive
relation
conception
Specifically,
support
between
andperformance
onequivalent
equalsignunderstanding
equations
problems
theequation,
2m+ 15= 31,willbe the
(e.g.,judgingthatthevalueofmthatsatisfies
samevaluethatsatisfies
theequation2m+ 15- 9 = 31 - 9). An important
omission
inKieran'sstatement
is thata relational
however,
(as wellas intheresearch
literature),
viewoftheequalsignisnecessary
notonlytomeaningfully
andinterpret
generate
equationsbutalsotomeaningfully
on
thisstudysupport
The
results
of
operate equations.
thelatter
toenhancestudents'
thatefforts
oftheequal
pointandsuggest
understanding
in
in
off
better
signmaypay
performancealgebra.
betweenmiddleschoolstudents'
We founda strong
positiverelation
equal sign
andtheir
andwe showedthatthisrelaequation-solving
performance,
understanding
formathematics
tionholdseven whencontrolling
ability(as assessedvia stanis noteworthy
in thatit suggeststhateven students
dardizedtests).This finding
students
in
havingno experiencewithformalalgebra(sixth-and seventh-grade
of
a
better
how
to
solve
when
have
have
understanding
they
equations
particular)
oftheequal sign.In addition,
we founda strongposia relational
understanding
and use of an algebraicstrategy
tiverelationbetweenequal signunderstanding
who
withalgestudents
have
hadmoreexperience
(students
amongeighth-grade
totheirpeersinsixthandseventh
braicideasandsymbolsas compared
grade),and
whowerenot
students
we showedthatthisrelationholdsforthoseeighth-grade
thesefindings
enrolledin an algebracourse.Takentogether,
suggestthatundertheequal signis a pivotalaspectofsuccessinsolvingalgebraicequations
standing
ornot).Thesefindings
also helpbuilda case
(whether
usingan algebraicstrategy
of
to explicitly
ofcontinuing
fortheimportance
developstudents'understanding
education.
theequal signduringtheirmiddleschoolmathematics
viewoftheequalsign?The
holdanoperational
middleschoolstudents
Whymight
withlittle
students'
introduced
earlyelementary
years,
during
equalsignistraditionally
instructional
timeexplicitly
spentontheconceptinthelatergrades.In fact,teachers
to theconceptduring
havebeenintroduced
assumethatonce students
generally
tothe
school,littleorno reviewis needed.Thelackofexplicitattention
elementary
students
continue
in
in
the
later
many
large
part,
why
may
explain,
grades
equalsign
inmiddleschoolandbeyond(e.g.,
ofitsmeaning
toshowinadequate
understandings
students'
& Yitschak,
McNeil& Alibali,2005;Mevarech
1983).Further
exacerbating
oftheequalsignis thefactthat
todeveloptheirunderstanding
lackofopportunities
itsubiquiis paidtothesymbolincurricular
materials--despite
verylittleattention
that
materials
curricular
of
middle
school
touspresence.
Moreover,
suggest
analyses
et
uses
than
common
are
less
uses
of
the
relational
operational (McNeil al.,
equalsign
tofavorlesssophisstudents
ofexposure
condition
inpress).Thispattern
mayactually
usesofequivalence
ticated
andgeneralized
(suchas "operations
equalsanswer").
ofcontintheimportance
educators
haverecognized
Inrecent
years,mathematics
ofequalityandoftheequalsign,
understanding
developstudents'
uingtoexplicitly
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inparticular
etal.,2003).Theseefforts,
have
however,
(see,forexample,Carpenter
school
We
is a
on
the
that
there
concentrated
elementary
grades. argue
primarily
to be givento thenotionof equalityin the
clear need forcontinuedattention
workwithmiddleschool
middleschoolgrades.In ourprofessional
development
to
look
for
to engage
for
teachers
teachers, example,we encourage
opportunities
inconversations
classroom
interactions
as well
students
abouttheequalsignduring
as tocreatesuchopportunities
Anyonewhohas spenttimeinmathintentionally.
ematicsclassroomshas probablywitnessedtheequality"strings"
students
often
produce(e.g.,3 + 5 = 8 + 2 = 10 + 5 = 15); theseequalitystrings
providean excellentopportunity
todiscusswithstudents
themeaning
oftheequalsignanditsproper
use. Even providing
students
withequationsto solve(arithmetic
or algebraic)in
whichnumbers
andoperations
and
(orsymbolic
expressions operations)
appearon
moreappropriate
bothsidesoftheequalsignmayhelppromote
and
interpretations
uses oftheequal sign.
CLOSING REMARKS
tobe a struggle
formanystudents-afactthathasled to 1stAlgebracontinues
as "an unmitigated
yearalgebracoursesin theUnitedStatesbeingcharacterized
disasterformoststudents"(NRC, 1998, p. 1). Althoughstudents'difficulties
toa variety
offactors,
we agreewithCarpenter
learning
algebrahavebeenattributed
etal.'s (2003) contention
thata "limitedconception
ofwhattheequal signmeans
is one ofthemajorstumbling
blocksin learningalgebra.Virtually
all manipulationson equationsrequireunderstanding
thattheequal signrepresents
a relation"
ofourstudylendsupport
tothiscontention:
Students
whounder(p. 22). Theresults
standtheequal signas a relationalsymbolof equivalenceare moresuccessful
thantheirpeerswhodo nothavesuchanunderstanding.
solvingalgebraicequations
Thisfinding,
coupledwiththefactthat,overall,fartoofewmiddleschoolstudents
viewedtheequal signas representing
a relation,
theneedto give
clearlyillustrate
moreexplicitattention
totheequal signinmiddleschoolmathematics.
As NCTM
notion
of
its
also
(2000) recommended,
[and
equality
symbolic
representation]
'The
shouldbe developedthroughout
thecurriculum"
This
if
recommendation,
(p. 39).
numbers
of
students.
followed,maylead to successinlearning
algebrabygreater
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APPENDIX
DetailsofEach LogisticRegression
Model
Table Al
or Nota RelationalUnderstanding
Is Exhibited
DependentResponse:Whether

Effect

/

z

Wald

Model 1 (N = 177)

p

Gradelevel-linear
Gradelevel--quadratic

-0.03
-0.41

-0.10
-1.57

0.009
2.45

.92
.12

Nationalpercentile-math
Nationalpercentile-reading
Nationalpercentile-language
Gradelevel-linear
Gradelevel-quadratic

0.061
-0.001
-0.01
-0.71
-0.08

Model 2 (N = 65)
2.44
5.93
-0.04
0.002
-0.38
0.15
-1.25
1.58
-0.16
0.025

.02
.97
.70
.21
.87

Note.Ineachregression
Y = 1 ifrelational
andY = 0 ifnotrelational.
model,

Table A2
orNotEquationIs SolvedCorrectly
DependentResponse:Whether

Effect

Gradelevel-linear
Gradelevel--quadratic

/

1.06
-0.14

Equal signunderstanding

-1.74

Nationalpercentile-math
Nationalpercentile-reading
Nationalpercentile-language
Gradelevel-linear
Gradelevel-quadratic
Equal signunderstanding

0.15
-0.11
0.13
7.17
-0.82
-4.58

z

Wald

Model 1 (N= 177)

3.29
-0.51

10.81
0.26

-4.76
22.64
Model2 (N = 65)
2.10
4.38
-1.26
1.59
1.65
2.74
2.54
6.43
-0.63
0.39
-1.96
3.85

p
.001
.61

<.001
.04
.21
.10
.01
.53
.05

Note.Ineachregression
Y = 1 ifcorrect
andY = 0 ifincorrect.
model,
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